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HOLMES and Mabr Julienne Scott In a sceneSTUART Woman Know," the feature of an Interesting
program of entertainment at the new Blue Mouse theatre

Irvington Club's
! MembersDance

Friday Eve
'

T Helea Hate also a
urai inrormai dancing party

X given at Irvtngton club thia winter
; win m an event of Friday evening- - andiui be for tb pleasure of the club

New Tork Ron or rain snakes no dif-
ference in utility of the parasols now
being carried In Florida aad which win
bs ia style m ths Nona next spring.They are equally gaudy and equally
useful tn bright or stormy weather forIt now u poastbls to rubber! almostany fabric. Ths fabrics employed are
legloa, for is many Instances ths para-
sols match the frocks. If a aimple
gingham Is worn, ths parasol corre-
sponds.. Roman stripes la ths silkweaves afe equally popular and even
paisley designs are seen. Ths lone fra-gi- ls

parasol of other days has passed,
however, and ths present models are
short and stubby with a abort handle
and wrist strap.

New. fork Like ths wond st Mer-cutl- o,

chronicled In Borneo and Juliet,
ths latest sport skirt U --not as wide asa church door, but "twill serve. to per-
mit any stancs known to golfer or ten-
nis expert. The skirt is mads ot light
wool materials with a wlds overlapping
panel in front Three glass buttons st
the waist line form the only fastening
so that ths panel permits ths skirt tospread to any width ths stride of thswearer demands. The weight of the ma-
terial Insures that the gkirt win resume
Its straight, close lines ss the wearer
ceases to move.

cle. officially visiting; every K. of P.
loage possible, lie Is L. S. Flnseth. a
well known merchant of Dallas. Walter
O. Gleason. grand keeper of records and
seals, is of Portland, but originally
hailed from Baker. Wednesday eve-
ning they will be at Lone Rock andThursday evening Hennieton Knight
will welcome them. .

Liberty assembly 62S. United Arti-aan- s,

will give a popcorn social Wed-
nesday evening at East Sixth and Alder
streets. W. O. W. hsiL Refreshments
will consist of popcorn, served in dif-
ferent ways. While dancing will bs themain feature ot the occasion, there will
be aide act and features to amuss, in
which all present may take part. The
main object Is to make ths evening intoan old fashioned party....

Lebanon people believe In having agood time without dancing, and last Sat-
urday the United Artisans made no
preparations for such pastime in theiropen social, at which Dr. O. C. Eshel-ma- n

of Portland, supreme medical ex-
aminer, delivered an address. The gen-
eral rule was infringed on, however, sthis suggestion, and the happy eveningwas closed by an old-tim- e Virginia reeL...

Oregon Grape circle of st Johns has
installed ths following officers: RosaU Smithw guardian neighbor ; Lily B.Walker, advisor; Effy Beam, pastguardian neighbor; Mattis Francs, ma-
gician; Josephens Bell, clerk; EmmaBeam, banker ; Viola Kreysr, attendant ;
Lsona Snyder, Inner sentinel; Ruth
MCCrea, outer sentinel ; Ethel Arm-strong, captain of the guards; AnnaHarrington, musician; Emma Buraon.Margaret Fletcher, Anna McGregormanagers; Bertha Lauth, correspondent.
Mrs. Grace Riemer of Royal circle vaninstalling offlosr. The next meeting ofOregon Grape club will be held Wed-
nesday. February I, at the home ofMrs. Lauth. 155: Newell street
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"Cabiria" Puts
History on

Screen
lrW. .V,TTISTORT lovers wCl sar "Cablria.'

stupendous prodscVeV. playingw ths Peoples. Ths. picture
frymys us customs and manners of
wiciem (jannags and her slued elUss

aval u urns or Harrni aal's rslg-a-.

vJT. r001 torT. a love tale. 1
ourica id ma mass or historical display,yet enough of It la shown to keen theinterest of the .audience. Written intomotion Picture form and directed by
Gabriels d'Annuntio. famous weilder ofpen and sword of Sunny Italy, tha pscturs approaches the historical sub fee a
as accurately as could bs expected. This
piciurs is im nrst ot d'Acnunaio's to
bs shown in America, though ths serieshas become ths fsVsrits st ths conti-nent Ths popularity ot ths picture isattested by the packed houses to which
It wss shown ths first part of the wsek.Elaborat settings are naed la thefilm and ths Idea of wartsrs of the
ancients la mors clearly conveyed thsaby any text book writ ten. Ths picture
hows ths mods of attacking ths walled

cities, a glimpse st fleet action beforeByraousa, ths sacrifice of humans to thegreat god Moloch- - snd ths ssck of Cltra.an ally of Carthage, by ths Romaslegiona.
The film is a prediction of whet can

bs dons In teaching history by motion
ptcuirea. in lhaa particular way thepicturs will appeal to pedagogues. A
better portrayal of ths subject couldhardly bs found.

Ths Peoples orchestra plays during
ie cujiDuion or tns turn.

'Quo VadisLocale
Is Early-Da-y Rome

The locale of "Quo Vadla," the motionpicture spectacle coming to The Audi-
torium Thursday. La in Rome, in the
middle of ths first century, when the em-
pire was tottering and the new faith.Christianity, was spreading throughout
ths Eternal city. The contrast between
ths profligacy and cruelty of ths Rom-
ans under the Immoral Nero and thesimple faith of the Christians led byPeter, the Apostle, is well defined in thisdramatisation of Menryk Slenklewicisgreat novel. Through this elm pis creedthe love of Vlnltiua. a partriclan and atribune, tor Lygla la transformed andpurified.

Lake County Youth
To Go to West Point

Washington. Jan. u iwicuixvTON BUREAU OF THE JOURN A L)
.nrmiun binnott has appointedChester Call of Riiver Lake. Lake coun-t- y.

as a cadet at West Point to enWthis Spring, thus fulfilling a long ambi-tion of youns Call, who has been lookingforward to West Point since U years of

.,ul , vn oay Derore thelast day for appeiaunent .

UietnUXVTXtw
Conrenient terms

WMI at p. gn. . . ,

Pan's New: Bill
Of Pleasim

Variety
I7 L L h.TWRnc lithe and graceful maids. ap

;7 JEJH0 fl lPPnn in a whirlpretty ankles, constitute ths mala at-traction of the new bill at the Pantagcstheatre. The group Is Introduced by aaonratreaa st pleasing vtmc. Th trieand chaperon appear tn Toaie garb, asray as Par! ten nee. as happy, heavy,heeled Hoi landers, and la spick aad spaa
military array. The OaUtaedinc aeerttof the girls' dancing ts their ability toexecute their steps m perfect wntaes.with the dash and abandon of yewta.
Their costumes are well pleased andeetungs are attractive.

Quiet well-chos- en humor pervades tnsact of rultoa and Burt. Fulton can singesceUsatly. sad he attoorks three new
fk for every old one he Includes tathe set. Little Miss Burt Is just ss

bria-h- t ss she U pretty, and aha sings
uite aa weU as she looks.
Aa acrobatic stunt of unusual meritIs that of tha "Seven Tumbling De-ro-o"

TBr Ta of them, allright, but they took like II or so when '

bTt" ,0 whirl and sotneraasttacross the stage. Occasional trick whirltags arouse the audlnece to spooianeotiaapplause.
,l1"U 1 Corbtn. a diminutivePtayer Trom the movtea. la presented tst1 her epporxsnlty tsshow her versatility. Several sofice aredone la charming fashion. An emotkmai

effective and might be lea.proved if the lluie sniss were accordeda greater measure of support.
Hal and Francis. In a sidewalk aklUoffer soms weH-render- ed eongs snd ac-ceptable repartee. Both have exeelieatvoices and are well receives.Tn Ty-Be- U sistersthree of them--wing by their hands, teeth and rebrowa tn tha opening act.--The Mora la of atareua.' carrying theshorter title "Morela- .- and with MayMcAvoy starred, is tha Mm attraction.

AMUSEMENTS

TOMORROW
NIGHT

One Concert Only

HAROLD

BAUER
SOLOIST

PORTLAND
SYMPHONY

ORCHESTRA
HEILIG THEATRE

JAN. 25
SEATS NOW SELLING

Pnce S2.50, $2, $1.50, SI
. Gen. A dm. 75c

DANCE
TAUGHT
In $ Letoono
Ladle, $2.00

GentUmon $5.00
AT

DE HONEY'S
SCHOOLS

Begin nenr Cl. CotlllmaiKaiL Hth at W aaMftglon, W'edaeSav-
l?.TV;5DrrmT "AnaMstaA tMajrfsrS

eranin . . 1"

anlasloa te advaaced clauaaeei UasieslAc. reuani 7ic (M c T- -r

i.1wtU?t PractKW. Join ue KsaS.t.IL-- "reed way tout. I rV,

Perennial Youth
Secret Bared

By Pastor
By Telia Wisser

"17"EEPINO young from within rather
than frotn without is ths real se-

cret of perennial youth," declared Dr.
Charles McCasghey. pastor of Wilbur-Centena- ry

M, E. church. In addressing
the Portland Woman's Research club at
its monthly luncheon Monday at the
Hotel Multnomah.

"Keep always on the line of discov
ery; learn to anticipate, to look ahead
for something new and interesting. Ifever you decide you have, learned It all.
that there Is nothing more for you to
know, you will begin to age and by that
I rfieafl your mind will begin to grow
stale, and that is what growing old
fealhr amounts to afld not the gray hair
and wrinkles that we are apt to asso-
ciate in our minds with Old age."

Dr. Ivl Pennington, president of Pa-
cific college, Newberg, likened the cu-
mulative public sentiment and endeavor
on big moral issues such as anti-slaver- y,

prohibition and world peace, to
lightning, which strikes just as surely
and just as effectively as does the bolt
from ths sky. He urged the women not
to underestimate their value in creating
pudiic opinion and in uniting their ef-
forts

a
for the highest and best in pub

lic welfare. of
LUClen E. Becker pave two piano solos

and Mrs. Mischa Pels sanf two numbers
and responded to an encore. Mrs. R. W.
Jamieson presided.

Oregon City. The annual red letter
day for the scholarship loan fund will
be celebrated at the Woman's club
Thursday afternoon. Mra Earah A.
Evans of Portland will speak. "Nota-
ble Women of Today" will be reore-- -
sented as follows: "Jane Adams," Mrs.
N. M. Alldredge; "Mary Antln," Miss
Alma Moore: "Julia LAthrop.- - Mrs. L.
lb Porter. Hostesses for the afternoon
are Mrs. William Robinson, Mra George
Koerry. airs.- - u. D. Eby, Mrs. . Anna
Joehnke.

'

HoQuiam. Wash. Mrs. I w. Taft be
was elected president of the. Women's
auxiliary of the T. M. C. A, Saturday
night. Other officera are: Vies presi-
dents, Mrs. R. W. Orkney. Trinity Epis-
copal church; Mrs. A. J. Bonham. First
Baptist ; Mrs. George V. Robinson, First
Methodist; Mrs. Harvey Lord, FirstPresbyterian ; Mrs. Lewis Morgan, First J.
Christian ; secretary, Mrs. i C. H. Cun-
ningham; treasurer, Mrs. R. C. Wll-tnart- h.

a
Mra Grace Watt Ross la to instructa class with six lessons In sarllamen- -

tary rules, beginning tomorrow at t
O'clock in the Unitarian church parlors.
Ths class opening is expected to be in-
teresting. Mrs. William F. Fleblg,
Tabor 832, has charge of the enroll-
ment of members.

The Portland School Art League will
give a complimentary luncheon at 18
o'clock Wednesday at the T. W. C. A.
tor Miss Esther Wuest Bchool art super-
visor, who recently returned from Eu-rope, where she spent m months lrt thestudy of art. Miss Wuest wilt tell of bysome of her experiences. For reserva-
tions telephone East 2709 or Tabor 41.a .

The Woman's Psychic club will meetIn the church parlor at East Seventh L.
and Hassalo streets at 2 o'clock Wed-
nesday afternoon. The Psychic hourwill be from 3 to 4. Saturday evening
the club will give a dinner from 6 to t.
followed by dancing. The public is in-
vited.

a a
The Women's association ot the FirstCongregational church will hold an ail-da- y

on
meeting Wednesday with luncheonat 12 :30 o'clock. The parlimentary class be

will meet from 11 :10 to 12 :S0. The ex-
ecutive committee of the Women's Mls-aiona- ry

society will meet after lunch-
eon. A large number of new memberswill be welcomed Into the society.

We close our
tomorrow at

Rivoli Picture
Better Than

Averag
fMiE length, to which a scenario writer
A will go to prove bis point reaches Its
maximum In ""Love Never Dies," play
ing this week at ths RlvolI theatre. De-
signing malice, threats of death and
ions; separation fail to destroy the af-
fection existing between ths two prin-
cipals of ths play. The Sunday audi-
ence seemed grateful for ths ssmblanos
of joy which marks ths closing acts of
ths rather heart-rendin- g; drama aad
welcomed with eagerness ths lighter of-
ferings of the program.

dosalpplnf housewives la a rural
community start ail the trouble by en-
larging upon a rumored grief In the
early life of ths hero, who has Just been
married to a charming village bells per-
sonated by Madge Bellamy. The girl's
father hears the tale and demands In-
stant separation of the loving twain,
threatening death to ths husband if the
wife does not Quit bis home. .

Believing that ths girl has turned
against him the victim leaves the village
and lets it appear that he has been
killed in a train wreck. There follows

long series of tearful episodes and
finally the wsnderer returns to the Wife

his youth. What he finds tha reader
must learn by visiting the Rivoli. It's
perfectly worth while doing so. The
play is above the ordinary and the
musio ot ths Rivoli orchestra is up to
its usual standard of sxoellenoe.

FRATERNAL
A large gathering of Modern Wood-

men of America camps in Multnomahcounty will be held Wednesday eve-
ning at Turn Vereln hall, 265 Thirteenth
street, when officers will be installed
for the following camps: Rose City,
Alberta, Ore ham, Lents and Oregon
Pir. H. V. Rees of Oakland, Cal., spe-
cial deputy for ths Pacific Coast, will

in charge of the ceremonies, assisted
by Fred B. Ciurrey, stats deputy head
consul ; J. S. Smith, district deputy, and
the degree team of foresters from Ore-
gon Fir and Ross City camps. Moving
picture films of the M. W. A. sanator-
ium near Colorado Springs and other
activities of the order will be shown.

W. Simmons has charge of the ban-
quet and smoker whioh will follow the
meetingf and a real good old-ti- M.
W. A. gathering win be held with sev-
eral hundred "Neighbors" to put a sip
into the program.

Copies ot the proceedings of the
Knights of Pythias grand lodge for-
tieth annual convention held In Port-
land last October arc being distributed
throughout the state from ths office ot
Walter G. Gleeson, grand keeper of rec-
ords and seals. Every lodge and grand
lodge officer will be supplied. It con-
tains photo cuts of the officers of the
grand lodge and a full report of the
proceedings. aaaLeif 8. Flnseth, grand chancellor of
the Knights ot Pythias, accompanied

Walter G. Gleason, grand keeper, of
records and seals, were received by
Hermes lodge at Aurora, Monday night
The chancellor commander of the lodge.

L Snyder, explained to the distin-
guished visitors that Aurora la the prin-
cipal city in Oregon, with Portland oh
one side and Salem on the other as
suburbs, and the exact place where the
K, of P. home should be located,aaaUtopia Rcbekah lodge, L O. O. F..
will give a COO card party at its hall

East Sixth and Alder streets, Thurs-
day evening. January 21. There will

good prises and refreshment.
a

Condon Knights of Pythias are pre-
pared to receive the grand chancellor
and ths grand keeper of records and
seala Tuesday evening. The grand
chancellor is swinging around the clr- -

retail shop
6:00 P. M.

and Bonnets. .

1
each

rmemnera aaa their friends. Mrs. J. E.
fMaxoit la chairman of the hostess com-
mittee and other members of the group

,who are In charge of details for the sf--
Talr Include Mra L. Q. Usack. Mra. L.

K. Cable, Mra. Kraest R. Allmen. Mra.
W. Y. Amos and Mra. C. L. PowelL The
Junior members of the club were enter- -

I telned at Party at the clubhouae laat
. Friday night,

7

i tlla Dorothy Lyons, was hoateaa thia
afternoon- - fr a luncheon in honor of( Mian Ignore Blaealng. whose marriage

;to Mr. Maurice Ilobert Mann will Uke
Place Saturday night Covers at an'attractively appointed table were placed,fr MM Blaealng-- . MIm Dorothy Dant,

iMra, Richard Norman Ransom. Mra.,John Mortimer Bruun. Mlsa HelenHoughton. Mrs, E. L Cllne. Mlsa RuthTsyior. Mlsa Kllzabeth Wlgglne, Mlaa
Gladys ColUnson. Monday Miss Blae-.aln- g

waa a sueat of honor at a lunch-;ro- n
tot whhb Mrs. Carl O. Lie be was

I hostess at her noma In Irving-ton- . The
luncheon table waa unusually attractive
with a centerpiece, which represented

Jn character kewples, all the members
of the bridal party. A wedding cake,lth favors wss also a feature of the
luncheon.
r. ...

Mr. and Mrs. P. C. Hoffman enter-- ,
talned friends and relatives Saturday
evening on the occaalon of their twelfth

; wedding anniversary at their home at
(Tlgard. The evening waa apent with
tmualo and 100 and refreshments were
served. Those present were: Mr. and
Mrs. C. :. Hoffman. Mr. and Mra. Win

j Arise, Mr. and Mra. J. Molr, Mr. and
,Mre. Henry Hustage, Mr. sad Mra J.

,,M. Atterbury, Mr. and Mra Fred
Ilambach. Mr. and Mra Jack Rankin,
Mr. and Mra A. W. Boland, Mr, and
Mra. Klmbell, Dr. and Mra. A. W.
Vincent, Mr. and Mra Frank Twlss,

jMrs. r. Morln. Mlaa Katherlne Bruftner,
Mlsa riorence Morln. Mr. Ernest Lang,
Msat.rs John end Ueorge Rankin and
Calvin Atterbury.

,

Mrs. Elisabeth Thurman. a pioneer
resident of thin city, celebrated hef
HsMy-thlr- d birthday anniversary Jan-uer- y

it at the home of her daughter.
Mrs. J. II. rortrr. Her children planned

surprise In the wsy of a big family
dinner. Thoee present were: Mr. and

, Mrs. F. P. Webb. Mr. and Mra Kd Mi-
nor and daughters. Mrs. Kllsa Whltlock
;tf Lebanon. Mr. and Mrs, George Thur-
man and Mr. and Mra. Nusom and
daughters of Marquam. Mrs. John ScUm

nd son of North Howell. Mr. and Mra.
' Hf Thitrman. Marq-js- : Mr. and Mrs.

H. V. Remington and son. McMlnn-r- ,
villas Mr. and Mra J. H. Porter and
ecn, Allen; Mr. and Mrs. Lcuis Robin- -
S"n, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Watson, all
6f Kllverton. ...

Mr. end Mra Ora Totter were hosU
for an Informal party Saturday evening
at their home In the Salisbury a part-me- n

La. when they entertained a com-
pany of friends, all former resident ot
Unceltt Neb. Cards and music fur-
nished diversion for the evening and
refreshments were served. Mrs. Will
Urftfer and, Mra L R. McOee sang sev-
eral! selections during the evening.

were Mr. and. Mrs. K. W.
I.tidslg. Mr. and Mra K J. Straight.
Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Koernar. Mr. and

I Mrs, L. K. Otto. Mr. U It. McGce ai)d' Mr. and Mra Will Llnder....
fpnrt clothes for the motor girl, the

tennis and golf enthuslaat are to be the
feature of the big fashion show Thurs-
day night st Ttte 'Auditorium, which is
'Hocleiy night" of the Automobile
Shew. Miss Dora Mai Uulnther. who Is

. arranging the affair, is working hard
to make the show different from any- -

T thing produced In the city. A special
stage Is being erected for the fsshlon
show, with a long runwsy down which
the models will promenade,. .

i Tha women's auxiliary of Oregon
council No, II. United Commercial Trav-
elers of America, la planning an Infor-
mal dancing party to be given at theIrvtngton clubhouse. Saturday evening.
February 4. All members and their
friends will be welcomed.

e .
Pomeroy, Wash. Thirty women

braved a temperature of sero and
wslksd more than a mile to give Mrs
Fred Itatthles, district deputy ot the
ftebeaah lodge, a birthday surprisepen. .

Mr. Merman A, Webster of 101 East
Thirty --second street announces the

of his daughter. Melbs, to
Mr. Wylla M. Iran. The wedding will
take place In June....

; Mlaa Mary Johna entertained at a
tea Saturday at her home tn Pendleton
In honor of Mra, Robert N. Stanfleld,
wh baa returned from Washington,

Alpha, Oamma Delta alumni will meat
, Wednesday evening at o'clock at the

bora at Mrs. Robert Duniway, 17 OS
futty-aeoon- d attest southeast.

.
r Mlaa EllM Bristol will be hostess fora dancing party at her home Thursday
evening for a email number ot heryoung friends.

. .

Mra. Oswald West and daughter. Jean,naea been visitors In tha state capital
with, Governor and Mrs. Olcott for a
afcnct time.

e
Mr. and Mrs. Emery Olmatead will

beats for a dancing party at their
hems in Irvtngton tvext lYlday twain

If IIBll t j':
..; .;.:y. ,y

By A, 8. J.
"No Woman Knows" is decldediv n

wholesome. Inspirational and entertain
ing drama and its appearance at the
Blue Mouse theatre was rreeted with
delight by a capacity house Sunday
night. The tense emotionalism of theplay is relieved by a series of naturally
humorous situations which find Instantresponse in the audience.

Sisterly affection u tha
drama, which la an adaptation of aPopular novel entitled "Fanny Herself."written by Edna Ferber. The wat.hf,.i
tare, unfaltering love and torturing self
wruice pi a aevoted Bister to a very

likable, Ibut only half
brother supplies material for the tale.

ine simple joys of home life. thgreat ambitions and the great follies offtptimlstle youth, the cruelly keen dis

tU s

After Six O'clock, the Silhouette May
Be Rouffant

Prevailing fashions sre no lonaer con
tent with s single dominating silhou- -
rue lor every hour of the day, butmoose, during evening hours, to relievethe) alim severity of daytime frocks bysn exaggerated flare of aklrta and by
emphasising snugness of bodice. The
frock of lustrous satin barre. illustratedabove, la gathered closely from a lowwaist line and attains a pronounced
length by the addition of a transparent
lace hem. Lac also makes the under-bodie- s,

which la topped by a chic,
slashed blouse draped a trifle to suggesta girdle. Long loops of velvet ribbonvery effectively simulate a panel andhecoms a cfiarmlng decoration.
(OepyrUAt. ItSl, by Tow !Urudne.lTew Tork)

American Composer
Plays Indian Music

Charles Wakefield Cadman. Americanpianist composer, was presented In lectur-
e-recital Monday night in the WhiteTemple by the Cadman club of Port-land sad ths affair was an unqualifiedsuccess. It was an entire Cadman pro-aTas- a,

ths pianist playing ail of thaworks composed by himself. Mr. Cad--
"Bociausea in Indian musks,and several years past has devoted

5?.iiV? tudr
Indian songs from .whichthaes hava been obtained. To Ulue-tr-ate

bis lecture. Mr. Cadman alsolayed several numbers on an Indiantluts. The bis; work and newest workpresented during ths evening was theunar KhayaaV suits,

Joint Benefit .Will
Be Held at Mt. Tabor

ytrtca Methodist EpiscopalWon church and ths Motmt TftaborMethodlrt Eptaoopal eturc?
olnt benefit recital Wednesday rilrttis ths Mount Tabor

Cannady win be In charge, A program

music will bs presented.

On untof illness In ths home of
RuUesnssr Study club was to have
S tHmtto wta ba held al tWednesday tn Central orary.

INEZ'S I ..41
a? neb vn Mi, i r m r

Break the ice
with a

appointments and compensating Joys
iuca mane up tne woof of existenceare woven into this play by a master

nana. No one should miss seeine- - "ran
Woman Knows," even If he has to missa meal or borrow the money to buy ad-
mission,

Mabel Jullene Scott puts every ounfteof her magnetic personality Into the
steuar role and her personation of tn
affectionate alster is without flaw. The
otner parts are fequaly well acted andthe settings and photography are In
keeping with the super-charact- er of theproduction.

An entertaining eomadv. an intnif.Ing news reel and an unusually excellent
urcnesira program complete the bill at
the Blue Mouse. "No Woman k'i"will be here for one week only, closing
c t maj nigni.

1 HRE t
STOCK

MorrUon at KeTenth- - Baker Btoekcompany ?n "The Detonr." Matinee Wadnea--

8 fLntUrdal nd Sunday at 2:30; eveatnt
LTr?l7Bredw17 lt Morriaon. Lyrle Mualeal

company in "Oh, Doctor!" Matac
v. m. ; evemngs at 7 ana s.

VAUDEVILLE
ORPHTOM --Bwidwij tt Taylor. Tsadetdle.

U1i1 tha Cameroa StatershMdllnH. S:80 and 8:1 5.
PAXTAGES Broadway at Aider. HUD-ti-

" "M r?,w,Plr raawrea Aftaraoooaa4 Teniae. Procraai caaagea Monday aft-ernoon." iSES00?"8 "r Tam-- u

r5fecloe Aekennan A Harria. Vaade--
""v vh; wires. Atterooon and ratlin'.

PHOTOPLATS
wu YllQ nd S""- - "Jn Around

Boy- - llaawlUaKl;vi.'i "iiftttoa at Park. Made Bellamy

BhH? MOUSE Eleventh d WaihuStoS:
Woman Saewa." 11 i a a aMAJESTIC Wahlntoe ,t P.r Liotil

coo me ima urn.- - ii a m. to

PBOPLKS West Park at Aider. "Cablria."11 a m. to It p. aa.
STAR Waahlnston at Park. Chartea Ray is

.iTZ. M'.ni to Go." 11a.m. tellp. m
vinvLds--rour- tn twar WashinetuO. "The

Ii ,, T" lr. a m. W I O'clockw fuiumng morning.

Not Only Your
Poor Feet

The insidious evil of high heels
and narrow rinched toes is greater
thin most women believe. IU-ba- l-

anced shoes do more than discomfort
the feet; they cause fallen arches,
backaches, nervous strain, displace
ment of the internal organs, weari
ness, depression, ill health.

Without sacrifice of good looks
the Cantilever, Shoe for women gives
perfect comfort and perfect Carriage.
The last conforms to the mould of
mc iuui, wun room tor toe toes,
and with trim fit and support about
the instep and heel. The outline of
the sole and the set of the heel are
designed to preserve the balance and
tne ceauty oi a NATURAL walk.

The flexible shank yield with, every
movement of the mnsciec inf 4

Lbeing bound to a rigid sole which re--
'"as me circuutioa tnd makes the
foot weak. In Cantilevers the foot has
liberty to exercise and bend freely
and gracefully. This freedom . of
movement strengthens the muscles
and prevent? and corrects flat footYour health will improve In Canti-
lever Shoes.

Canlileyer Shoe; Store
353 Alder SW Portland, Qre,

rrvXAVALONS 1 PASSO '
LYDELL tf WCiWe have arranged our prices for the

final days selling into as few groups
as possible. We name below approxi-
mately what we have at time ofwrit-
ing this ad. We cannot vouch forQuantity, but we will vouch for Qual-
ity and Price

STfCCPAli? la
1

Uictrol
$11 M

ass
at

$Z0 to $5 Toque, Hoods
la - - - o .

S3.S0 tn IS Slaanba ft... .

and start the indoor party merrily
on its way. Popular songs, dance
numbers, fine old ballads
And, with a supply of Red Seal VictroU
records, a splendid feast of the most beau-tif- ul

music ever sung or played!

Everyone In the famUywffl enjoytLcVktxoU:

Is it not time we placed a VictroU in your
home?

$2.95 to $3.50 Comb and
J2.50 to $30 Letruu .......7. 1. '$2.50 to $4.50 Knit Sacqoes.
$2.50 Boudoir Pillow Tops .... !
$2.50 Gertrudes
IJ.50 Silk Shirts "
$3.00 to $5.00 Hand rjmbroadWsd PJecasV
$30 to $5.00 Knit Shawls . .TTtVl

B)OW MJITIMO

THE DETOUR
Daaaarie Twruweit that aiturug Twaarsi wotrrM wmilc

HIPWdroME
ooemMtootra . pvavrasj ooernsuowa

-- ti. rooar .
0SOS eejtie.a.Se StBrreatAnoar aergnsoosja Lrrxu.

CIRCLE rovamt
VASSV

Toxoaaow
EILEEN PERCY in

"Little, Mitt Hawkihaw"
Houbls CMfte)r lTv.. Hew ska Lied. Paths New.

PJANTAGE SU U r. a, ajJ
a uaj ii mi i

viasiaia Lag ssia7imsizvi om m sew u rxisoar
. TBI Pa.cro rasTXW--osiss sweaaaia.- -

OIBXt RS2B-CZJaa- ACTS
- cur ssuvot ra --ssosuur-

LYRIGMCSICAL COBCDT COKFAXT
Of Cesrae TeaJWU let Xtoe us

COUNTRY STORE
Tsaight Oaly.

AlUraoea at tETtalaes sa-T-aa-

This is At sign ofst ten-i-t
Victor record or

VictroU. Insist fom it

The Public Welfare
Industry '

e. branch of the Publk WelfareBureau 4a aimtoig to give Jobs to asmany aa poasibl of tke diaablad andhandicapped of Portland twbo, other--
taa, would bs nubile charreal. t

rebuilding clothtnav shoes, tumltura,
to. donated by tbs psopis of Port--ana vssnuty.

TO carry twit ony COOn WOHK OTlALVAGlNO HUMAN WBEXSCAOal
w snoa nava tbo cooperation of thafeeous people TOUR COOPKRAHON,

Tha demand foe rwl lat Is Brassing.Our truck wul call for anything you
ten to donate. Juat phoas "Main

T 'r and you wUl have earned tha
JJings of the hungry and the

FUEUC WHiARE KOUSTRY
tirsl ekarlty bal s kaaee)

TI Jeisses tk . Pkeaa Mala TNI

$1.25 Flannelette Wrappers.) O
$1.00 to $1.25 Shirts. . . . . j Z IOf $1
$20.00 Taffeta Silk Coats. . . . . . ... $5.95
$5.00 to $15.00 H&nrJ-Embroirler- ea

Models... $2.95
Stamped Bibs. Caps, etc each... . . . ,5c
Stamped Dresses and Gertrudes, each 49c
Stamped Pillow Tops and Sheets 39c

1

388 Morrisoh Street--
k jead Morriso. Sires., fORTLAKD

XTTL . IACOJL4. IraTiTs


